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SERVE – Ephesians 2:8-10        Sunday AM 

 

Video – Thanks for Serving 

 

I want to start this AM w/ a big “Thank You!” for all of 

you who give of your time and talents to make our 

church work – THANKS!  For all of you who teach, 

serve on a committee; work w/ our kids or students or 

in our guest services area.  To our Deacons, musicians, 

singers and tech teams – thanks for giving to the Lord. 

  

Serving is a big deal! Why?  B/c it reveals the condition 

of the heart. It reveals a quality of character that says 

His will is more important than my will. Can I be 

honest? It takes heart and courage to choose to serve 

instead of to be served – to be a giver instead of a taker. 

 

Over the last few weeks we’ve been studying what it 

means to have an intimate walk w/ God. We’ve tried to 

help everyone move from having a religious experience 

to having a genuine relationship w/ God.  This AM, I 

want us to turn our attention to the natural response of 

an intimate relationship w/ God – MINISTRY. Simply 

put, if I have an intimate walk w/ Jesus then you will 

have compassion and service to others. 



I The Servant MANDATE 

 

A servant’s mandate is ministry?  Ministry is caring for 

others at the point of their need to point them to Jesus.   

But there’s a catch – ministry requires a personal 

investment of Jesus in you working thru you. 

 

There are (2) essentials traits that qualify something as 

a ministry – (1) you must meet the person at the point 

of their need; and (2) you must point them to Jesus.  If 

both aspects are not present then it isn’t ministry.   

 

In Eph. 2:8-10, Paul explains that we’re saved by grace 

to serve by grace. That is, once we’ve been rescued 

from the power, pain and penalty of sin into a personal 

relationship w/ God, we become His workmanship 

created to perform good works in His name for His 

glory.  We’re called to serve. 

 

workmanship – means “His poem.” We’re the creative 

genius of God—instruments of the Master Craftsman.  

As His instruments, we’re to serve at His pleasure.   

 

If any man be in Christ, he is a new creation, the old is 

gone, behold, all things have become new.  2 Cr. 5:17 

 



Now let’s think about this for a second.  If I’ve been 

rescued from my sin and have begun living an abiding 

life, then it will show. Jesus in me – living thru me. 

 

What good is it, my brothers and sisters, if someone 

claims to have faith but has no deeds? Can such faith 

save them? Suppose a brother or a sister is w/out 

clothes and daily food. If one of you says to them, “Go 

in peace; keep warm and well fed,” but does nothing 

about their physical needs, what good is it?  

In the same ay, faith by itself, if not accompanied by 

action, is dead. But someone will say, “You have faith; 

I have deeds.” Show me your faith w/out deeds, and I 

will show you my faith by my deeds. You believe there is 

one God. Good! Even the demons believe that—and 

shudder. You foolish person, do you want evidence that 

faith w/out deeds is useless? Was not our father 

Abraham considered righteous for what he did when he 

offered his son Isaac on the altar? You see that his faith 

and his actions were working together, and his faith 

was made complete by what he did. And the scripture 

was fulfilled that says, “Abraham believed God, and it 

was credited to him as righteousness,” and he was 

called God’s friend. You see that a person is considered 

righteous by what they do and not by faith alone.  

Jm. 2:14-24 



James says our faith results in service that meets people 

at the point of their need to point them to Christ. 

 

God created us to be contributors – not consumers; 

givers – not takers.  We’re created to make a 

difference.  It doesn’t matter how long you live, but 

how you live.  It’s not the duration of your life that 

matters, but the donation.   

 

So here is how it works. Once a person surrenders to 

Christ and begins walking w/ Him, God begins to share 

His specific plan to them. Some He has called to be 

pastors and deacons – whose primary role is w/in the 

church to encourage, support, equip and mobilize other 

believers to go into the world in Jesus’ name. For 

everyone else, their ministry is outside of the church in 

the world. Now don’t misunderstand, every Christian 

has a responsibility to minister to their church and 

community, but God has gifted us to have a primary 

ministry either inside or outside of the church.  

 

He gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some 

evangelists, and some pastors/teachers, for the 

equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for 

edifying of the body, till we all come to the unity of the 

faith and of the knowledge of the Son…Ephesians 4:11f 



I The Servant MODEL      John 13 

 

In Jn. 13 we find Jesus setting the example when He 

washed the disciple’s feet.   

 

When he had washed their feet and put on his outer 

robe, he sat down and said to them, "Do you realize 

what I’ve done to you? You call me Teacher and Lord, 

and you are right b/c that’s what I am. So if I, your 

Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you must 

also wash one another's feet.  For I have given you an 

example that you may do as I have done to you.  Jn 13:12 

 

So Jesus has set the example. He has offered us a 

simple mandate to serve others as He has served us. 

 

 A Jesus took INITIATIVE 

 

Jesus modeled that a servant doesn’t wait for others 

to do their part. They step up and do what needs to 

be done for the well-being of the others. 

 

This doesn’t mean we jump ahead of the H.S. and take 

matters into our own hands; but neither do we don’t sit 

around and wait for someone else to do what God has 

called us to do. 



Jesus was compelled by the Father’s love so He washed 

the disciple’s feet. They knew the custom, yet refused 

to do it for each other.  Not one of them lifted a finger 

to serve Jesus or the others b/c they were too concerned 

over who was going to be the first in God’s kingdom 

and thought groveling was beneath them. 

 

I’m afraid this kind of behavior continues in the modern 

day church. People who attend wanting to be served 

instead of having a heart to serve.  

 

The church doesn’t exist to serve you; it exists to 

give you a place to serve God. 

 

B Jesus had HUMILITY 

 

I think Jesus was modeling humility when He took off 

His outer garment to wash the disciple’s feet. He 

performed a menial task reserved for slaves. He 

humbled himself to give the disciples what they needed.  

 

Jesus was continuing His ministry example – Ph. 2:1-12 

 

Servants aren’t in it for their own glory, but for 

God’s glory. They’re willing to make themselves 

nothing to give others something. 



C Jesus had DETERMINATION 

 

When Jesus was washing the disciple’s feet, He wasn’t 

bothered by their misunderstanding, but was compelled 

to communicate servanthood to them. 

 

When Jesus got to Peter, he became indignant. Peter 

couldn’t think of Jesus washing His feet – so he argued 

w/ Jesus instead of changing places. Yet in the midst of 

the debate, Jesus remained focused and intent on His 

task.  He wasn’t going to allow anything to distract Him 

from setting an example and serving. 

 

The same is true for those who give. They possess a 

tenacity that says I’m going to complete the task to 

which I am called. I will not be detoured, distracted or 

delayed. It reminds me our Paul’s challenge to us. 

 

Be steadfast, immoveable, always abounding in the 

work of the Lord, knowing that your labor is not in 

vain.    1 Cor. 15:58 

 

  D Jesus had COMPASSION 

 

He is willing to care for all people no matter the 

circumstance – including his enemies and critics. 



Don’t miss it. Not only did Jesus wash the feet of 

doubting Thomas and an indignant Peter, He also 

washed the feet of His betrayer – Judas.  Jesus knew 

Judas was going to betray Him yet He washed His feet 

and treated him w/ love. 

 

A person w/ a servant’s heart holds no grudges and 

relishes the opportunity to shower grace on those who 

need it most.  Why – B/c a servant serves b/c he is 

compelled and commanded, not b/c convenient. 

 

It’s not easy serving others to Jesus who would spit in 

your face and just as soon hurt you b/c of your faith. 

But a servant serves to introduce others to the One who 

served them to the point of death. 

 

You might say – Okay, I understand I’m called to serve 

God’s kingdom as I follow Christ’s example, but how?  

Where do I begin? You begin where you’re interested, 

gifted, and passionate and you focus on how it meets 

the needs of people so that you can point them to Christ 

and spur them along toward love and good deeds. 

 

 

 

 



III The Servant METHOD 

 

We’re saved by grace to serve by grace.  One of my 

great convictions is that every believer needs to know 

how God has gifted them to serve His kingdom.  This is 

so much of a conviction that I developed a tool to help 

people understand and discover their place of service.  

This tool looks at (5) areas that allows you to see how 

God has shaped your life – your GRACE profile. 

 

G – Gifts (spiritual gifts) 

 

The deposit of a supernatural spiritual gift into your life 

at conversion that’s intended to build up the body. 

 

 R – Relational Style (personality) 

 

This is the unique personality God gave you at birth. 

 

A – Abilities (natural and developed talents) 

 

God-given abilities and developed skills useful to God. 

 

C – Christian Maturity 

 

The assessment of your walk and spiritual maturity. 



E – Enthusiasm (passion) 

 

The innate desires, ambitions and interests given by the 

goodness of God. 

 

I want to help you discover your calling and primary 

place of service to God. If you want some help w/ this 

process, we can assist you; but ultimately, no matter 

how much we help, you’re the one who has to alter the 

priorities of your life to serve instead of to be served.  

 

When Jesus comes into our lives, He doesn’t seek to 

make us a sensation, He seeks to make us servants.  So 

He calls and gifts us to serve His kingdom.  Therefore, 

we must choose this day who we’re going to serve. 

 

There is a story about four people named Everybody, 

Somebody, Anybody, and Nobody. There was a crucial 

job to be done and Everybody was sure Somebody 

would do it. Anybody could’ve done it, but Nobody did 

it. Somebody got angry b/c it was Everybody's job. 

Everybody thought Anybody could do it, but Nobody 

realized that Everybody wouldn't do it. It ended up that 

Everybody blamed Somebody when Nobody did what 

Anybody could have done. 


